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Topic B: The Rights of Homeless

Recognizing homelessness as a pressing global issue,

Fully aware of the issues concerning the rights and classification of homeless individuals,

Declaring that the nations have currently solved the topic presented in committee,

Emphasizing the adoption of our solutions to prevent even the need to classify homeless
individuals,

1. Defines homelessness as citizens who are not protected by a physical shelter,
a. This does not include those who rely on welfare, housing programs, and internet

cafes for support;
2. Promotes the adoption of the structure Housing (Eskan) Program by fellow countries to

aid in preventing homelessness altogether,
a. The structural adoption of this program in additional nations will be fully

supported by the sponsors and informational documents regarding the program
will be provided when requested,

b. The proposal works in tandem with the idea of completely eradicating the need
for the classification of “homelessness”,

3. Encourages self-reliance among the homeless population,
a. Those classified as homeless will be supported under the structure of the Eskan

program and therefore
4. Strongly affirms this solution to the present issue and proposes deep international

cooperation so the sponsors can aid other countries in removing the issue,
a. The sponsors look favorably upon further sharing ideas and concepts which will

aid nations in need,
i.    Funding will be provided by participating countries for their respective
nation
ii.   Additional funding can be accrued from the vast oil resources of The
State of Kuwait, The Republic of Kazakhstan, The Islamic Republic of
Pakistan, and The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, which will deeply cooperate
with nations that lessen tariffs on the resource,



5. Seeks partnerships with NGOs to improve the state of homelessness in participating
countries,


